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People We Hear About.
It is not generally known that General French served four

years in the navy beforeho enterei the army,and was on board the
Warrior whe i the Captain went down.

The French Government lias purchased for the Luxemburg-
Gallery the picture, " Father and Chili." by Mr.John Lavery, the
dialing u.iolKJ CcilLulic arti.st.

One of the greatest w,\r -orre^ponrients of this era is Sir William
H.Russoll, who celebrated hn eightieth birthday on March 2H, and
who went through the Crimean, Ind.an Mutiny, Austro-Prussian,
American Civil, and Franco-German W.irs for the Times news-
paper. During the Crimean War he wrote hi* despatches, fre-
quently under fire. In SouthAfrica, in IS7H, Sir William was very
nearlydrowned near Pretoria, and during the Indian Mutiny in
1S5I), the mere fact tha<- he fell down senseless from sunstroke, and
was thought tobe dead, only saved him from the rebels

When at Cape Town the Rev. Father Tiraoney, chaplain to the
Australian Bushmen's contingent, met Mr. Kudyard Kipling at the
Lord Nelson Hotel. ■ The cynosure of all eves (writes Father
Timoney) was Rudyard Kipling himself, fresh from the battlefield
withnew materials forson^s and stories, lie has not a commanding
or a distinguished pre3ence, but his doggerel vt rses haveplaced
him, in the estimation of many, far above Lord Roberts. Iwas
introduced totbeillustrious manand had a short conversation with
him. He seems tobe a shrewd business man and evidently enjoys
his popularity.'

Lieutenant John Charles M'Kenna, who wa« the only native
Victorian officer in the Mafekinggarrison, is 2S years of age,and is
of a fine physique, standing Gft. 4in. in height. He was born in
Dunolly. but his parents removed toCastlemaine whenhe wasabout
two years of age. and have resided there ever since. lie was
educated in the Castlemaine Grammir School and at St.Francis
Xavier's College, Kew. He left for South Africa in September.
18%,and on a volunteer force being formed in Mifekinghe was
appointed sergeant of D Company, and during the siejjeon January
11 last was appointed lieutenant. Like his versatile chief, he
dabbles in journalism, has donosome sketching,and has al->o written
verses.

A charming Connemara story illustrative of Lord and Lady
Roberts"* amiability. 'On one occasion (says a correspondent of"M.A.P'} we found him talking toa poor woman who was sitting
by the Hide of the road. She was barefo <te-i. and in a bag lying
benide her was abonham. or younij pig. We pulled up. and told
her ladyship that this poor woman hadgot very tired carrying the
young pig. Shehad carried it from Letteruresh. They asked me
how far this wa«. andI'"aid se\en or ei^ht mile", and his lordship
thought that was a long way for her to have come ;however, they
got the woman and her pig into the cnria^e alongside her lady-
ship, and Lady Roberts began .it once to talk to her m Irish, asking
her all sorts of questions When we reached wheie the woman
wanted to be set down, we stopped andlet her down, and they gave
her some money. Ye-, Lord Roberts is the kindest man I ever
saw.'

The letter
'
Z
'
is very unusual as the initial of a surname.Th >re are nearly 700 members of theHouse of Commons,but notwithin livingmemory has one of their namescommenced with a Z.On the other hand (says an Australian Exchange), theParliamentof Victoriahas never in its living memory been without a'Z.' Agoldfieldsconstituency started theHea bysending down toMelbourne

a member named Zincke. Then East Melbourne elected a Jewishgentleman named Zox, and returned him regularly for twentyyears. Sir William Austin Zeal, who now presides over theLegislative Council inMelbourne, is a third oasein point.
Many Catholics of middle age (says the London Tablet") will

lemenibei the vioits to Catholic Colleges of Professor Pepper,him-
self a convert to the Churoh. Great waa the disappointment when
he appeared without his ghost;buthia lectures, nevertheless,were
amon* the most interesting. The death of the Professor (a titleMatthew Arnold fastidiously refused, under all the ciroumstances,
to take, but which Ruskin gaily bore), is now announced. Born at
Westminster in IS2I, and educated at King's College School, he
became in 1810 Chemical Lecturer at the Granger School ofMedicine. In 1«47 he gave his first Lectures at theRoyal Poly-
technic Institution, of which he afterwards became Honorary
Director. He improved Dirck's rough model, and rendered the
exhibition of the ghost, known as 'Pepper's Ghost,' a practical
thing. The ghost daring the first six months realised £12,000— a
decidedly substantial sum. Professor Pepper waft anhonorary life
member of the Institutionof Civil Engineers anda Fellow of theChemical Society. While in Australia he was Public Analyst to
the town of Brisbane, holding the appointment for many years.
He was the writer of several books, the design of which was topopularisescience for thebeginner.

The death of Mr. James Roderiok O'Flanagan, which took
place on Lady Day, orextes a void among- eminent Irishmen and
Irish authors. Born at Fermoy in 1814,he claimed descent from
an oldCeltic race, the OTlanagans of Tuath-Ratha. Educated atFermoy, he inhis eighteenth year resolved to become anM.D., but
before starting in the medical schools he made the 'Grand Tour'of
Europe,with this result : the publicationof his first book Impres*
stuns at Home and Abroad, the success of which confirmed the
natural bent of his mind in favor of authorship. A favorable
change of circumstances enabled him tochange his intentions and
to proceed toLondon to read for the Bar. He was called in the
Easter Term, IbSS. In1843 he compiled the Illustrated Guide to
the JSlaeJi water, which attracted considerable attention. While
reading for the Bar in LondonMr. O'Flanagan became acquainted
with the family of Mr. Witham, a well-known lawyer residing in
Eaton square, and later, on May 4, 1851), he married Misa Witham.
Just previous to this step Mr. O'Flanagan was appointedtoa posi-
tion in thenow extinct Court of Insolvency and Bankruptcyat the
Four Courts, Dublin,and he was also occupied with literary work.
In this position he remained for 20 years, when, retiring on a
pension, hereturned to London. In1873 he caused to be erected
on the Unds of Grange the handsome house in which he lived so
happily until his death, at the age of 85. To give a list of Mr.
O'Flanagan's many works of fact and fiction would take up too
much space, but they include A History ofDundalit, The Livesof
thi Lord Chancellors of Ireland, The Minister Bars, The Munster
Cuntit, and many interesting novels.
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
(FIRE AND MARINE).

capital £1,000,000
PAID UP AND RESERVES £420,000

WITH UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

THE PREMIER COLONIAL COMPANY
Fire and Marine Risks accepted at Lowest Current Rates. Losses settled with promptitude and liberality.

OTAGO BRANCH :Corner of Rattray and CrawfordStreets, Dunedin.
WILLIAM I.BOLAM, Manager.

l> , The Lo'iJun Diul1/ X, u>. oi January Hhsay.s
— There would certainly be a boom in CinnamonCure if the

IaSI6UrS experiments recently made by M. Chamberlanri, of Patterns Institute wt regenerally known.
Mouh.Chamberlan 1 *ajs that no living disease trerm tan resist for more than a few hours the antiseptic

powers of Cinnamon Cure. He looks upon it as not less effective in destroying microbes than the deadly
Tnofifiifn poisonousCorrosive Sublimate. Cinnamon Cure is haimle-s to human beings. Itis also specially useful forlIIOMtULU Dysentry, Cholera ana Typhoid l\ner.

eulogises Townend's Cinnamon Cure
CURES CONSUMPTION

PJflnQTnAn by killing- the tubercles. It tones up the system, diminishes the sputum, stops the wasting-and enables thevlllll(lll[ULl patient to recover lot-t ground.

n Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors:

LOASBY'S WAHOO MANUFACTURING CO., LTD., DUNEDIN.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

KEMPTIIORNE,PROSSER & CO.'S N.Z. DRUG CO., LD.


